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( omewhat of a favorite with the beys, and
, there were a good. many sleeping in on(
*rooni, which was an immense conifort; and
wlien I heard 1 was about te be sent frein il
te a milita-y coilege, my heant, which wai
neyer very higb, sank clown to zero, andal]
the atrocities tlîat martial iaw had ever in.
fiieted thronged m>r imagination by day, and
satiqupocimyýckestat night. HIowever thenE
was à~ good long v"ction tinie before l~e ex-
amination came o it- andI ermndte.
joy that, at least. Idee-idten

My uncle asked nie clown ta big bouse iii
Semersetshire, which, except foir its oncli.

ncss, I was accustomcd te consider one ol
t-he Most charrning in the world; and down
I wcnt. No, 'it se bappcned that, net ex-
pecting bis invitation te be se prom ptly ac-
ceptod, himscîf and bis famuly had been en.
gaged'ta dine and sloep eut, on the Veé-y
nigbt that 1 arrivcd ; and,' net likin.g tQ in-
cnease an already considerable party, hie loft
me at home with an apology and a couple
Of WOIMn servants. Thiat iras the facetieus
mier in whicb I paintod my lonely con-

dition; and, indeed, had it net been for a
way I had got into of looking at everythin8
seriously, My life, through fear, would have
been almiost in uprtable. I finxnly be-
leve that I trie(ufio, amengst maniy other
expenrirents, as a means of correcting my
weakness; and altheugh it is hard for a
smail bey te take a cemnie view, for instance,
of burgiars at midnight, I reaily succeeded
in coing myscif some service by this means.
In aftcr years, and amid a comnion danger,
a very talerabie joke would often escape
My tremibling lips, te procure rie, when the
peril was ever, a great reputation fer pres-
ence of mind.

Well, my uncle went te bis dinner panty,
and I went te bcd-mn a rooni ever the low
verandah, which anybody couid get upon
frein the ground, withi ne shutters te the
window, and only a kind of button by way
of a boilt.' Ilowcver, I locked the> door-
saying, it was as weIl they should. not enter
by tire irys at once-and tried te get ta
sleep before bunglan-tmme. I had a life-pre-
serveîl by my aide, but I did net, place much
confidence in a ireapon' which I knew I
sbould net dare te use; and I had matches,
but no candle' alight, because. I believed
that would attnact ruffians, as it dees dcath's-
head moths. The village CIO&k strkn
twelve aweke me; the iron warning seemed
as th ough it wouid neyer cease, and
I pressed îny -fingers into my cars te shut it
out. Now, with the exception of deg-bowl-
ing, there is neý midnight sound more dis-
tressing ta, me than clock-striking. Yes,
there 's--harki b ush!1 secrctly, stealthiy
dully, I hean a file at its nefaieus woîk. No,net a ffle--a diamond, cutting a pai ofMY
window eut, for thé, convexiienoe of ufasten-
ing the button. I could nat pray, even in-
wandly, for my wboe seul iras taken u
with the fear that castcth eut love. I couls
net screava non speak for the cbattering of
my teetb, but 1 coughed; net as I bal in-
tended it ta be, an aasuring cougb, as mmiii
as ta say: nére I -mut piy fine felloirs, a
poirerful, athletic persan, ide awake, and
dcligbting in combkat,' but a stmangled,
miserable cough, such as a tiny yeuth might
give who tbought it iras likely ta be bis last
effort in the breathing way. Neventhelees,
the diamend ceascd cutting, and there iren
irbispens outaide at the top of the venandah.
I sat up in a batbýor.persp.1ratieoi, and staneci,like the sphinx, *ith .dilatedj eyebails at the
wmndo'W-Sutans. A light ail aIo a sudden
tlashcd upen me frein a clark lantern, and I
kncw that the ruffians wre about ta, enter.
I stole eut of bcd with the life-presenver,
andl approached the casement. Ail seemed

1stili, save the beating of my heart, that
throbbcd -like a huge clock, within nie. I

I stood ready ta etrike the fiof-hnti-uder as he
camne in,as8 he must bave' don, head fore-
most. I stood ready, I reptat, but I don't

1think I should have donc it. Aftcr a while
* -1 do do flot know how long-I pecped
1through the curtaius, &bd beheld-moon-
shine ; moonabinè almnost as 1brîght as«un-

*shinée; and hio buighwis o -n the vçrandah with
*dark lanterns and diamoncis at ail. There
was a dreadfut. siglit. in the cheval-glass,

ihowever. of a smallyduth in white raimen,
*with his kxîces excciedingly close to one an-
other, and a face like a turnip-top; and I
should think I was a stone ligliter than when
I went to bcd. That night's experience is

*a fair specinien of the charming way ini which
I gcnerally spent the p 'e riods devoted ta re-

*pose. The hight, frein the dark lantern wae
eaused by that tinnatural and protracted
stare of mine, an~d may be scen by anybody
else who looks long enough:- a.nd the whis.
peing I heard, and the glass-cutting was
the blood doing something or other it should
flot have clone about my ears, I suppose;
but it is easy enough ta be seientific and cx-
planatory by daylight.

When I went ta the miitary college, My
disease was in no way bettered; but, thaziks
to my strenuous exertions, it got ne Worse,
an(l eertainly became, mqrç capable of con-
cealment. Boy as I was, I ylhad set myself
to work to efi'eet its cure,; and froni that
time to this, I h ave neyer let niyself be ut-
tonly beaten. I needed flot the chance ex-
pressions regarding 'pluck' and 'funk,'
such as cvery school- boy hears ten times a
day, to teach me what the world thinks
upon this matter; and, knowinlg its jndg.
ment te be a bard one, I, determined from
the first it should flot be expressed upon
me. That it was a eruel]y wrong and unjust
one, 1 found out soon enough at the college.
I found there evciy description of cruelty
in active operation. and deliht in giving
pain te be actually the leading char4ctq-istie
of the corps of gentlemnen cadets. I saw
authonity lcnding itself to assist the oppres-
sors, and ta tic the hands of' the oppreýscd.'
When a large corporal. beat wantonly a
small cadet--more helpless than a woman,

ecueby. the military regulations, he was
=o2i>e to dcfé4id himself-I discovercd

the tyrant nmiight still be considered a vcry
courageous fellow, and froni these circuin-
stances, I began ta be more easy in my mind.
For if the g e i iion dccrecd that a
phy8isal'debility ta face daneer caly was
worsc thgn a morbid luit for iflictin pain
upon helpicas pensons3, it was clear thut the
genenal opinion eould neither be rigfit ôi
valijable. I knew that I myseif would rathen
be $hot--if it could be donc, as Bob Acres
'wishied it ta be, «'unawares'----than commit
an act of cruelty. I knew that I had the
highcst moral courage, and' eould'have ad-
dxcessed 5,000 Tories with enthusiaam, lion
the rights of men, providcd onlytbatthey
kept the peace; and beoause the whir of 'a
cricket-bail niade me treimdbIe, because a
fear ewne over me in péril that I coulci. no
more prevent than a tandsman can sca-sick-
ness, was I to be an Outcast and a paaiah
am'ong such men a the corporal? Now,
the corporal. was haîf the college, and would
be the othen haîf when the othen haîf was
old enough. No; I knew that 1 h,4d a coni-
temptible weakkness,, not easily aured or c6n
ccaled, but I 'no lQngcr'humibled rnyfclf i
the dust, or macle- myscîf iniserable abot
what I could net he1p.

I purposely attended the fenýcing IÉoonIs ta
accustoni nysclf ta the siglit of nakcd àteel;
I stood as close to the cannon as was pen-
niitted by the gunners; andl I climbcd fa-r
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higher Up the gymnastie pole than mny brain
could easily bean. That soldicring was just
the profession lcast adapted for me 1 was
convinced-but my fai~mly was flot îieh
enough to justify my throwing up my chance
of a comi4is,%on-so I adaptcd myseif for it
as well as I 1 Could. Of course, there; wMn
anany',cowai,«s besicles myse(, andwhctber
they wcrc hang-dog, sl, u 1Uliný -pb1tromzs,
or bragging, lying Bessuses, I siw through
thei like glass.

AU deeds joÇ.violeuee, on imy part, howevcr
jiistified and ,5ale foi<by-+he occasion, were
the nesulta of prudence and reflection.. The
sense of shame, and the fear of dote-
tioný had to reinforce mere'h6nestýindina-
tien before I wcnt inte action: though nmy
nature was sensitive enough, anger was ne
match for fear. Staying at a cadctniQnde
hoeuse ini a vacation, this incident. happened
to me: I wus accompe.nying bis two sisters
froni an afternoon concert in the tewn, whcni
a couple of young dandies insulted thiez:
they followed se closeiy that it was impos-
sible but thiat their impertinent remarlks
must have been heard. I was indignant 1be-
yond measure; but- in the ladies' presence,
of course, both words and deeds were eut of
the question ; I therefore saw thein home
befere I confî-ontcd their tormentors. They
were tail. unwhiskered youths, with' .foolisi
but not wicked fces, and upon oe of tbem.
wbo were a moustache, I turned rapidly, as
the door closod upon my charges,. with My
cane in my hanid. I saw him draw «É~ ieg
back irnesokntèiy, which oat hiln a thnash-
ing at lcast as tnuch se did bis insolence-: for
I gave hini one-two acioss the shoulders as
decisively as Fighting Fitzgerald miglit have
done. I don't kno whethcr be fled first or
'the other, but I found niysclf pursuing thaeni
both through -the streets of RçQughfield,* at
the pace of about fiftccn miles an hou-.' 1
was, as might penhaps be cxpectcd, eue
of the fastest nunners of, my Gby, and it
was easy for me ta eet near .enoug to the
uncane(l one to trip bun inte the gutter,
and administer a three-four i continuation
of the tune I had played sp satis1iactorily
upon bis fî-iend. A policemian, thon came
up, and I gave hum inta custody. If I had
hired the créatures te bebave as t1bey did,
nothing could have gon off more chari-
ingly. Whenmy host, Jack Stanhope, hea-d
the circunistance, he waa quite delighted,
and grateful ta me beyond measure. 'Ifl,'
he said, 'the man in custody should want
satisfaction for the licking you gave hum, hie
must have it frein. me, mind.' I said, at
first, I should much prefer shootmng hivg ny-
sel, but gradually suferecl myscîf ta be ovcr-
ruled. Iîowever, we thought ,it bettcîi-not
toc press the charge, and the accused thlought
[t botter ta take hiniseif off quietly. But 1
was the lion of Roughfield for days.--Mr.
Stanhope's friend, who had fiensewhippcd
two ruffians for winking. at Mr. Stanhope's
sisters. I - believe, during- that codI
might have taken mny ehoice ýout-o a d4rwei1
young ladies for my bride; but 1 wasnot ini
waxît of a wifeý but of a .rioput4tion. .

The usual routine of a. mili 'tany coilege
was at last aven, and I founid niyself a coin,-
missioned oflicer of the -th regilAient. MY
conirades, upen the whole, were a light-
hean-ted, generousK set of fellOws, and one or
two of them, nighit truc frieiids indecd-
'here was but one entirely bla;ck shcep ini
ail- the flock-Iicuteiiant Bullseye. je
eô-sl -sinig well, play whist taierably, and

p *vJId~ things went sinootbly,,with hlîi'
wa6 rather. a jovial penson, se that, I aW
sor-y to say, he was not unpopuiar, but he
wa§ infafiougly cruel both te nMan -and horse'.
sneering and overbeaning in nianner -'ll
absolutely oflèýnsive te ail persons whio ex'


